Ball (2021) Registration Form

Registrations close Friday 10 September at 5:00pm.
(Please feel free to contact Jo on 0417 074 218 or email her via errolandjo@bigpond.com if you have any queries.)

NAME:
PHONE NUMBER:
Email Address:

Please choose one of the following options.
OPTION 1



WEEKEND PASS
(Workshop 1, Entry to the Ball,
Workshop 2, and Sunday Social)

OPTION 2

SATURDAY ONLY



3:30pm-11:00pm
(Workshop 1 & Entry to the Ball)

OPTION 3

SUNDAY ONLY



10:00am-4:30pm
(Workshop 2 & Entry to the Social)

$65 
$55  QLDA Members
$40 
$35  QLDA Members
$30 
$25  QLDA Members

Please choose one of the following payment options.
PAYMENT OPTIONS

We are asking for payment in advance (fully refundable if you do not come).
Please tick one of the options below.

OPTION A Money & Registration Form have been given to
the QLDA Committee Member indicated.

QLDA COMMITTEE MEMBER



OPTION B (a) Complete a Bank Transfer or Deposit your money into the following CBA account.
Please ensure that you add your name to the transfer information so we know who
has deposited this money.
BSB: 064-408 ACC#: 1013 2768 ACC Name: QLDA
(b) Complete this Registration Form then scan and email the form along with your
Transaction Receipt of the above deposit to: info@queenslandlinedance.com



OPTION C



Complete this Form and post it along with your Cheque/ Bank Cheque / Money Order etc
to the address below.
Queensland Line Dance Ball, 29 Oakes Street, CHILDERS QLD 4660
Receipts will be issued on payment.
Please make cheques etc payable to “Queensland Line Dance Assn Inc.)

GROUP BOOKINGS



Please tick if you would like to be responsible for a Group Booking. You will be contacted at a
later date for the names of the people you would like to have seated with your group.
Please indicate the likely number of people in your group: ________________

